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St. John Stock Exchange.
Board Boom. March 14th. 1874.|®lw ftaUg ®rifruM.
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* J. L. STEWART,....'.f.k.. Rum*.

Capt. Stlokney'a Sudden Death.
The Truro Sun has the following ac

count of the death of Capt. H. P. Stick- 
ney. whose remains were brought to St.
John on Thursday attetloon r 

• On Monday morning last, a man «anied
H‘ [JpMhiceofSwàlea Hole'* tei this

butrKÆnWtÿrru?$r ÎJÏflfâi fTo the Associated Press.l

months » the character o a book ago*. New York, March 13.
ofco’ T?** Gold 1H1; sterling exchange steady, 

we bellève his b^arid other relative. The weather continues cold and blust- 
reside. He was about 70 years of age elw
and was regarded by all those who knew Brief nincrni services were held at 
him In Truro, as a quiet, kindly disposed Washington at 1 p. m. to-day in the 
man of regular and temperate habits bnt Senate Chamber, over the remains

by Dr. W. B. McRobert, coronqr, who Bt Boston, oa Sanday and till Monday
"WMw the final services Will be

§g Idegoglt.OAK AIM) PITCH PINE LOCALS
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Found, Fob Salk, Remov 
see Auction column.
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Canadian,
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r mBank of New Brunswick, | ) 5 p.c.
“i *;AN.America, A N4W-1 >

For Ship Building petposes, constantly on h*nd. Alse ja ^

WHITE PINE,1- BIItOH, AlBV, A
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à Advartts*
nustsend I!A' f<A 874. New

Advertlscreinusipend iaxlieir 
before 12 o’eteek, noon, in aeicv to 
their appcanafoc lathis Us 
Election Card

inors
ureiowS. THirSnys-t W towlow_______ ISOS

tery is cleared Up. We ^Iwi^sdAbiight 
there Was something mySterlbus about 
him, and now lie has explained. Mr. 
Napier we refer to. “I have had experi
ence in another World !" he said in the 
House yesterday. Howifoe .legiglnters 
mnst have been "startled at thatT * "Art 
fooig«HplHHi3iMHli m giAdlH daumwl»» 
is a question that dues not seem fe have 
been put to the apparition. Perhaps the 
members are so well -acquainted with 
Sam’s character that there is no reason 
for doubt on their minds ns to the por
tion of the other world in which he has 
gained experience. Mr. Blanchard, 
the melancholy Dane, spot* «6' the *M- 
tant from Mother world. We are so 
glad that the mystery that has surround
ed Napier has been"cleared up! When 
we aredtspneed to entré ize him weshall 
reflect on the opportun itfos that'll? has 
had for acquiring information, and for-
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Just received by last Steamer : Æh< 50
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Black French MCrittOA,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS,-vesyàase.
Tooth Saws, 4c— Pumhoro m

6 XA after dec deliberation, returned a verdict 
“ visitation of God ” By request of 

his friends, Mr. McKenzie of me Hritel 
had Ms remain, property attended to, 
and forwarded to St. John by train 
yesterday.

A large assortment of the bést ptonos 
in the market at E. Pdler 8 Bto’a.

Auction Card—
Clothing, 8c— ,

Ou First Beget A Story entitled 
timers Fortune-, and Notes and News. 

On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s; Second
Edition. ‘ '

noon,
held, and the remains will be deposited 
In Mount Auburn. '

904 of

40 lA ii H W, Morocco Belts,
Cotton. Mechlin Net,

American Edging* and Lncen,
,T. B. Braces, Flexible Ribbons.

Adso, 3 cases CANADIAN I WEEDS; 3 oases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

Corsets» Vte
20 London, March 18. . , 

During the procession yesterday à 
stand tt Charing Cross broke down, 
throwing some 80 persons to the ground. 
The police report total casualties daring 
the day at four killed and 24 wounded.

The city of Portsmouth will give a 
public banquet to the troops returning 
from the A&bantee expedition.

Breadstuff» quiet ; wheat 12s 5d a 12s 
8d for average California white; lia «d 
a 12s for red wetterp spring; corn 80s 6d

»
ort Philip Froc Stoui 
■ srehonsiu^%:'<M.

1
99like 101

MB Co.,<
Sunday Servtiw. m

Elder W. W. Hayden, of CoAwfllls,; 
S.g Wiil preach for the Chareh Meet- 

lag la Hefto*-’* Building at U a. m., and 
Elder C. C. Foote, of Lubec, Me., at 6

* | Pi'. ÂAt out usual loirrates* D9.
The Powora-eallaat AaaanltCase. r.

lire. Nelly Gallant, ehargedwfthaa as
sent! oa Mrs. Jane Powers, appeared this 
morning at the Police Court. The court 

crowded. At the right of the 
elevated platform where site ths Migis- 

.'jpM trate were seated Charles Gardiner, Jae.
' FalpUrtWa of fos>e*rS:.: <«i Oerow, D. Mersitt, G. F. Everitt, md 

FneEPOW^Dionv"Co., W7S.- John Rankin, &qs. ; also, the Chief of 
_ . .. i Feorwty, ni"»-! FMteesnd a small boy. The left waaoe-

mISssSj «ttrisssLar
of ,the heart so much,so that at times I She said she wentto Mrs. Gallant’s boose 
became oncouscious of everyihiiighrotmd to, demand some «otites belonging to her

r- —*■ » *»
toothers, Î was induced to to vour Com- them np add- attacked her with a-bottle, 
pound Syrqp of Hypophosphltçs, and. »rtking,her over the boed and injuring 
Imvc derived great benefit from Us use, her mise add «yet The witness Was cross-

exanplindil by Mrs. Gallant, who managed
recourea to your Sprup, feeling sure of her case ilke a veteran lawyer. The next'*4 
obtaining rfelief £rom.lto qge.,, witneea was Miee Powers, whose evM-

areatllbcrÇ. ^ publish this for enee w*, eunge,. „ that of her mother. is expected that upwards of 4000 Fvench- 
he ben^ of otMgul^ers.. ^ 31 e gave an inventory of the property

left in Mrs. Galldlit’s house, viz.,aqufltr i
For gale by all dcafere. ’ 7abhmknC, a Writing desk, a pltoher ecd A pro

basib, a eosp dish, » kaife wd fork, en» French
__ - ™ °““ut „ SSyeWl othhf articles: When she went French colonies, but it was opposed by

With hermother^ gat.the articles, M«, V :d.
pled nh ywferdgy Mettoo?. Ttoge GaBaot refused to give them up unless bIsmaRck
fendant brought testimony to Show ton gj^’pajg gg f6r jjer board The cross- ls suffering from a recurrence of gout, 
there was no eonsiderstion for the upç. ^ ^re. Gallant was very rrtvuorv.

, wwere, and the fttets elicited were not has written to the Auatriau Bishop, ic-
The lead was VAtnmed tn ’llbitmrrts aiul VWT compllmenUry to any of the vithig them .tOTise all their interference 
The lead was re urned to Ridtards and , ^ to prevent the passage of the propos

2 o»-w ^ mewyiaw. •> : L FÎT:the plaintiff An^ctose of the base the ber Stoty quitc 'differeDt fro» foe -msRAiy.r
i 4-1 stortes of the Powers- family. The as. hasAsewetbei addreeeto Ms coistiteects

dlnce^to tLtliSnteitof eoto Mult, she said, whs comriwtwed bÿ Mrsu asking once more for their suffrages. He 
for vsiL^L ^ powers and her daughter. The Magis- promises to uphold the institntious and
Statements of the defendant This Doint trat< dismi8SL'd thc case- tint defond Wriÿita of all classes,
tsttpmentl 6f the defends*, 'rale point a #6ed lecture for going to’ the liberal leadership.

.’** b!1^fl*re^e1d fhe Ç<m **' house and attçmptiuà to take the things The 7ÏM«*ays;.<‘8o kmgas Gladstone
^TUtiui^nar^f PiTlrr - " - away and msjfc&g an attack on Mrs. Gal- regain, iulhc House of Commons he*
Co. the ^rrTa"e=^e“n ^ ^ to defend hemlf.

■ W BaîtoîtoS S" efVelret ^ Gladstone’s leadership on hisoira ternit”
poaid net agree apon a veedlet. Three of ï^fouts at botman s. ■ ^ sa~ • “Glectatone’s

in the rocks, where excavations are betog tbejury were lor giving ,«be plehitiff tire g^Jtopreaax Wwuh« aM *aria« Report name is a tower of strength. The whole 
made for Hon. T. R. Jones’s new bnM- full amount of hfc clsiui^ #343,,and £»> March 14th, 9 a; «.-Wind N. N. W., body ottiio Liberals-regatd htevas their

ai^i0011»»* 0 ■fl0.wT2.^Si nllii^n,t"e breeke, With light clonus; two national head. Any other person would 
was’earaé^by t^plitotS’-tiM» tta dito M. «PPM Harbor only be a leadersf a section.”

ieiHB d* OarletWL 

De- 8»"d’« Poift. P«t- > y

cnnwy.Wd'iWreftt -- -

St. Jn
Do. ■i, a - ¥WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE...^, ....55 * 5T King Street. f no

EVERITT & r
janlG

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist
Office, Union Street, near Germain,

sHSt johw, *. m. ■ —

roomptmi-' v._ - '(iv
Preaching by Elder Garraty in Duke, 

Street Church at 11 o’clock. Tbeipe; 
St. John h»ê six members in the House Exposition of. 11 Timothy, 1st. phap. 

of Assembly, tmd those members might Evening: The Baptism of Fire—tho third
discourse of the series on NeW Testa
ment Baptisms. Seats free.

The anniversary sermon of the, .Port
land Wesleyan Sabbath School will be 
preached by Rev. H. Duncan, a singing 
by the children of the Satibafo School. 
À collection will be taken up'in aid of the 
fowls ef the eehool. Service to com
mence at S p. m. ‘The pnbll* are cor
dially invited.

BxtiumeeBMft
BfvIMÎ» Û.8.bear.

. London, Mqrch 18. 
brpool Election.

Viscptfft Safidofo to-4Sy, wa* elected 
to Rârtiyneut from Ov.rpooU t

SUMNER.
The Liberal Joeniati ef Bagland'pab- 

lish- highly eulogistic obituary notices of 
Obartas Sumner.

NAPOLEONIC GATHERING.
Imperialtetâ from all parts of France 

have arrived at London, or are on the 
way to England, to attend the festivities.

Ciisâtiral. àtooday, in oWaÂoh op 

Prince Louis attaining his majority. It

T7

.< i
■ me wtwmtMwmfo (L.wgee«
ted nr tm bestVaiAer. -«s.

«4ÂT Teeth EitrtctM without pal* hy
OS' ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSER

-
- be reasonably expected to do all the ne- 

talking otar a bill relating to a ^ffi. .dee 16 ceseary
portion of bur street ndlWwy. Gentlemen 
from varions parts of the Provinoe*ome 
of whom have been in St. Joim 
once or oitener, took occasion to 
make epoeohee yesterday on Dr. Al- 
warcTs bill,.and their utterances 
duly reported. 1 Às Whit they said 
wa»ef no importance in itself; of no 
interest, in St. John, whore foe gentle
men are unknown ; and of no interest
iu their own constituencies, where there ____
ara po Street rtfoways, we stress , ' fare palt CMb. x
that portion of the rëpovt, and mildly - The Mutual Base BalfCmb reorganized

last evening in Mr. C. H. Hall’s in Ger
main street. The ft&towügg ode eta were 
appointed: H. B. Masters, Prifsidefit;v.k 
F.Wliittaker,Sec’y ; WaltevWelsli.Trcns. ; 
and H. ». Sandall, Cepfoto. The OHrec- 
tora chosen were H. P. Sandall, A. B. Mc
Lean, G H. Hall, Charles F. Olive, and 
Walter Hgrit.

The finest organs in the world are the 
Bsty Organs. Call and see them at 
I'M*y*.*?Csnf0r&.jg % ;,obi,oJ

~ -Iv. >e-
MARITI ,

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY I
>QQk

were

CashAdviStorage in Bond or Free. theice*

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
mutic iirfo* AntoicaTin.tB 46wt>drkK>t
E. Peller & Bro’s.

on ali descriptions of Merchadite. BANK. STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. UEE, Scdf-etary. ' men will be present
THE FRENCH COLONIES, 
portion has been made iu the 
Assemtily' to disfranchise the

JAMJdJti 13. O’NEILJ^

MANUFACTURER OF
suggest that the St. J^n contingent be 

bill, the dtlicrs^v-ontenti ng themdfelres
OIL-TANNEO LARMOANS!

^v-V* •Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES
IN SEfiUE. KID AND U&AUI LEATRRR8. v

. . - .rw. JO*»,*.».
jnlrlSlf

with voting thereon.

It is to be regretted that the Assembly 
rule against the introduction of private
bills after foo TafeyDf a carton fftnuhar 
of days is a daadYctter. Hare We- have

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF

St.x John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,
HOME^PUKS,

bills introduced daily, and, if the "ession 
last one hundred days,the bill-ious fever 
will still rage. The Government have Brevities

The Presbyterian Church of Moncton 
have called Rev.

hfem holding back their forêÿOreefotfo*
, IN GREAT VARWrY.-ac”

All Wool Twilled FJkytoelfl and Tweeds !
ALL AT GKKATLY *KEDUCOED PRICES î Î 

Also, First Class

purpose of giving private members a 
chance to have their bills acted on, but 
their policy has not been productive of 
good. Thc proper way Is to bring their 

“ down edtly and pu* them 
through industriously, leaving private 
members to edge in their bills as best 
they may. As a general rule the Pro
vince is benefited by choking off as 
many bills as passible. I « U ,i fiu ‘:

Samuel McNaughton te

through '(he fee on thc
be their pastor.

Trout fishing 
likes Is now Indulged In by the etty 
sportsmen.

Yesterday’s Sotjal Gazette contains 
notices^ regarding forty-four Insolvents

A petrified turtle was found embedded

m

COTTON WARPS.
rjiIIE above named Seasonable Goods aro all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
JL very best material, and warrante 1 to give satisfaction.

A3- Orders from the Trade respectfully solicited. -m
.......—fo-gfefoftifol. .

J. X,. WOODWORTH, Agent.

ing, on,Canterbury street. It is' on ex
hibition at Stewart’s Pharmacy, King 
Street.''

John McNeally was arrested in C 
ton ydsterday afternoon on a bastardy

into the water and swan away. It was 
too. eqk)^ however, and H 
clamber back to the ’boat and the 
censtable.

An ox that had beep brought from the 
West was so delighted at the sight of salt 
water, last night, that It jumped-over
board from the ferry boat and commenced 
swimming down the harbor. It was re
captured and landed after' Some trouble. 
The ox, with several others, esfofl frim 
Ontario to Mr. Peter Dean of this' city. 
"Ilf: G.'tr. Hay iMurcd In FalrvlHe 
ast evening to a lar^c audience, on 
“ Oliver Goldsmith.” A vote of thanks 
was unanimously passed. .

Ann Eliza Young is expectefl to lecture 
in the Academy of Music in about three 
weeks. She Is the nineteenth wife of 
BrighamYB**> ? ; H’)

A special session of the peace. is_to. 
meet on St. Patrick’s Day, iu Hampton, 
to decide whether license, to sell liquor 
will be granted:for Kings County during 
the coming year.

John Boyd, Esq.,/will deliver his lec
ture, “ Who glvcth this woman?” on 
Friday evening, In the Heformed Presby
terian êhorchv' i- £«S t iA

The Disciples of Christ are now hold
ing a quarterly meeting with the Church 
that meets in Horton's,'butidtggg # ■ —

At foe request of tgghy friends, the 
managers of the entertefoAefft given last 
week by the Germain St, Baptist Sunday 
School have consented to repeat the 
same on some evening next week.

»
WAREHOUSE The Bangor lEMÿls'm mourning for 

its la*e proprietor, Mr. John H. Lynde, 
who died in Savannah last Thursday. 
Mr. Lynde lear led the printing busi
ness in his youth, and became part pro- 
pri tor and soie business manager of. 
the Whig at the age of twenty-seven. 
Six years ago "Mr. Lynde became sole 
proprietor. Mr, Lynde was only forty- 
six years old when his nervous system 
broke down under foe uninterrupted 
work of a daily paper, and then “his 
enfeebled system fell an easy prey to k 
sudden attack of oongestion.” 
work killed him. When It was too 
la’c to’save his life he put off the har- 
ness and went South. Mr. Lynde‘leaves 
a widow and three sons

sep 3 ly d&w Tin
L fois morning.

■ le r -»
! E. Peiler * Bro. have some new and 
handsome Styles of organs.

C Special to Daily A’fewg.)

vMsiiQ i! a: ;<^?Atoa,..iM*|s.
It is reported thit Hon. Mr. Scott de-

sOlnTion of the Arm. Th* Jed# felt the 
court-room at 5 olcl^ck, but cMe hack ift

ft- ’ n -f :

DAVID MILLER, etifeand diseharged foe jwry# ,r .

his retaining his present unconstitution. 1 
position.

Brown, objected that Scott did not re
side in Ontario ; and Scott immediately 

-bought Dr. Tupper’s house and moved 
his establishyçet to Otfowa. He will, 
probably, be gazetted to-morrow.

■ The Goderich Harbor contract foas 
been nwaideti to two Of Blake’s euppen- 
ers In the late elections. Many tenders 
were lower than those accepted. The 
contract amounts to 8300,000.

Tw<V**te estions oti' the Welland 
Canal have been awarded to Americans.
ow . r f y 3

foreard ji*..- -ti :
Notice to American TRAVEi.LXBS.~r 

The Cunard Company has lately opened 
for the booking of passengere at the 
West End of London, convenient offices 
at 88 Pail Mall, to which l»- attached a 
reading room for ladies and. gentlemen, 
with American, newspapers on file, and 

enta suitable for tire reception 
and delivery of letton fee passenger». 
Hall * Hanington, agents. » ■: —,

• I' . T l U 1 Ti U ?’
Shipping Hotea,

Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia.—Mr. Alex. 
Ross Is building a vessel of aboht 600 
tons at Maitland, for lffessys., Aenufdy.*-1 
Bent, who sold her this morning to Capt. 
Dart, to be delivered on launching, at 
|30 a ton carpenter's measurement.^- Jfe-
«®r?er- / ' '.a-i \l?

j h bark Gladstone, Hilton master, from 
FSrnandlna fdr Moatcvideo, before re
ported at St. Thomas iehjtyt put in on the 
21st nit., and was discharging cargo on 
the2*tk

The »Hip John 9<*rbottrf Ivey- master, 
früm- Ahtwerp for Philadelphia, in ballast, 
whieh-anchored fo-Plyinoutii roads on 
the 25th nit., dragged her anchors on the 
morning of the 26th and foeded theftgfoh , 
barkYole. Government" togS were in 
attendance. Damage to., vessels npt 
known. All thc other shipping riding 
well. ' ’ i:r

A Rescued Creic.—The bark John Zlrt- 
osen, Wilkinson master, which arrived 
at Havre on the 11th lost., from New 
York, landed the captain and crew of tie 
Minerva, of HaliCix, N. S,,' whom they 
had rescued at sea.

City Pellto tern. *•!
' Sàttfrdaÿ nforrdeg is a dull day afi V 

general rule a* foe Police Court, bu» this 
morning was rather as exception. There 
were three to answer the charge of drunk
enness. , u „ j f ' . _ 

r»i Jeremiah Hayes. confessed to lying 
drunk to the Old Burial Ground and was
pua*.

\fk William Ward, druuk ip Prfnce. Win- 
street, was also fined 84. \

Michael Driscoll was fined the same 
amount for drunkenness In Market street. 

... John Mc.lnoaly was’ arrested on s 
bastardy warrant at the. soit of 
Sprague. He was ordered to And sureties 
to kw.ilt the decision of the County 
Court, or go to gaol. :• .Re denied having 
seen the girl for over a year. His mother: 
Who was present, offered to take the 
child aitd jdok after,R. Thé Magistrate 
fold hcr sïic should not dp so unless her 
son was the fefoer. They should not 
submit to any such imposition. In de
limit of ball McAncaly was sent to gaol to 
await an investigation.

Michael Goughian was given In charge 
by pis wife for beating and abusing ber 
ih their house tn Wafer -street. The 
police were called at an early hour this 
morning to protect the woman 
children from thc man’s savage assaults. 
Tills /horning he denied the charge and 
the woman was sent for. She declined 
to prosecute, but the Magistrate sent for 
her, as he said be could not pass such a 
case over.

.. . Portland Pollue Cçart. ,
-James Holston was charged with as

saulting Joseph Kilpatrick, but the charge 
was withdrawn on payment of costs.

MAXVFACrvpZK OF

Hoop Skirts, Corsets,
AND DEALER IN

Real and Imitation 

HAIR GOODS !
in

i

His
Sole Afent for the Maritime Provinces 

for the following first-class
-Tilt*

L Sewing

MACHINES I
;

i 1
References will, dmibtless, be made in 

our pulpits to-morrow to the remarkable 
religious temperance revival that is 
sweeping over the United States. The 
clergy are following closely in the foot- 
steps of the women, and generally join- 
ing their ranks and directing theirmove- 
meuts. Great good has already been 
accomplished, as great proportion of 
which may be expected to be permanent 
asjqf any. ofoer revivaL aijd i| may be 
reasonably expected that the movement 
will spread to St. John. If the clSrgy 
dp not take foe imtmtive.foe women 
willu Therapre many gentle spirits in 
the liquor trade here who couldn’t 
stand * lt|reü^,,;sfeR |»m 
of good-looking ladies. They are trem
bling in their slippers now.

; ■?-
nounces that the English PriVy Counci]
has revt rsod the decision of tho New 
Brunswick Supreme Court in the case 
of McKay vs. tBc Com merclaf Bank, de
ciding against foe Bank. The original 
judgment in favor of McKay is thus sus
tained.

.EEISLATORE Of KEW BRIilSSlCKThe Lock man, Appleton,
--------Hee peler, Web

| And Singer ManuActnring,

.. i - VO KING STtiEET.

I

HOBSil OF A86EMBLT. *’

Fbederkhon, March 13—Jjiernoon..fcbO

Wholesale War eliotise, v
-H ill 1 proceeds of railaalter paying thc expense 

of taking them up.
Hon. Mr. Willis said tint Street Bail

way will be necessary to take passengers 
from foe Government Hallway 
taken round to the Ballast Wharf.

Hon. Mr. King said the bill as soon as 
Mssod wonW leav.» the Company nq op
tion to rub eo.16 oli this partit the road' 
He believed the rails were a nuisance^ 
and for the inconvenience caused to the 
public they should rim the oars. He did 
not like to take away the Company’s 
chartered rights without giving them a 
chance to comply with their act and run 
their cars. The Company are not treat
ing tire public right hi the matter, yet he 
felt impelled to oppose the bill In Its pre
sent shape. Me would like progress to 
be reported so .that a committee might 
bring iu a bill, providing that the rails

and keep theip gunning.
- rrogriis was accordingly reported.

Hon. Mr. Willis Introduced «Thill to en
able the owners of a wharf in St. Martins 
to collect wharfage, etc., with a petition 
In favpv of the same.

Mr. Mhdlay having taken the chair in 
supply, jl°n. Mr. F raser, moved for a sum 

for public buildings, furniture

iRJIvOOTHCM .V/

CANTERBURY STREET.
when it ls

- ‘>e*€j H ft'Ji

KTEW GOOD© !■ ■ «... l 3CL - . her
aLafid

Just Received via Rortland

S cases Black Doeskins ; I came Black SrMdn ;

Lustres ; S “3 Italians;

1 ease Prints ; 1 case Braces.
The bark Eliza Young, Perrltt master 

from Doboy for Barrow, E., which drove 
aslipre at Crookhaven with masts, cut 
away, and which was afterwards reported 
as lying in the mod waterlogged, has 
been arrested for alleged salvage services 
by boatmen." She Is reported as a com
plete wreck dbove water,' with rudder 
gdtoe arid stdrSpost forced op, and negor 
tiations are tn progress for the sale of 
the vessel on the spot.

■ * Waterlogged and abandoned.—The ship 
Kent, at Liverpool 27th nit. from Galves
ton-, reports that on Feb. 20, In lat. 47 24

lO Bales COTTON DUCK.

T. £L #ONES ]fc OO.

the most
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained, at thc bookstore of Mr, W. K. 
Crawfoiri, King street. ., ' ari 8 "

—rr- -H— :

Tire

GREY C»TTON! Conoealing a Birfo.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Brown was 

suspected by Mr. Edward Lowell, of 
Fort Howe, to be concealing the body ef 
an infant in the woods behind his resid
ence. She was detained and policeman 
Pidgcon sent for, to whom she showed 
the place in a hollow cedarlog where she 
had hid the body- The woman was taken 
to the Police Office, and, as she 
was too ill to be left In the 
station house, sfte was placed under’earc 
of Policeman Cray, who took her to his 
own house. She said she belonged to 
Qunco and had been at service for some 
time at a hotel in the city, where the 
child was born on Sunday last. She 
states that the birth was premature, and 
she was alone at the time. She fainted, 
remained unconscious an hour, and when 
she came to the child . was dead. 
She concealed it until yesterday when 
she went out to hide the body. Tills 
morning Coroner Bigby empanelled a 
jury who viëwed the body and then ad 
journed the inquest until Monday after
noon. Dr. Christie will make .a pogt 
mortem examination in the meanwhile. 
The girl will be arraigned, on-a charge of 
concealing the birth, before Justice Tap- 
lev this afternoon or Monday.

Prohibitory league.
Thé annual session oi tliex Prohibitory 

League was held yesterday, at which aU 
necessary business was transacted. The 
country districts were til represented.
The officers elected for foe etisulng yk&v 
are as follows : President, R. T. Babbitt,
Gqgetown, Q. C.$ syi«P^e^<ja»t.Cfol,»
Flewelling, Clifton; Jos.Donald, M.P.P.,
Dufferin; Ed war*-McCarthy, Moncton;Ion. 21 23 W., she passed a bark of

"“about 500 tons, hull painted black, With 
bright qiasts and apparently foil of watex. 
She had foremast and'bowsprit gone, 
main and mizzen mast standing, sails un
bent; sea making a breach over her. No 
sign of any one on board. As it was 
blowing a moderate gale, thick with rain, 
could not go near her.

Skiberecn, Feb.’ 26.—During a violent 
squall the Cronstadt, from New York for 
Liverpool, parted a' cable and dragged 
the second anchor, breaking stock and 
causing the vessel to be brought here 
and^placed on soft mud; she makes no 
more water. !The tug close at hand with 
steam up.

The Secretary of tlie Dominion Board 
of Trade writes that the official report 
of the late meeting will be sent to affi
liated organizatio n, <me for each mem
ber, about tire time of foe opening of 
Parliament. The St. John Board is 
asked to use its influence with M. P.’s 
in favoe of the Imtolvqnay BUI to be in
troduced on the basis of the recommen
dations of the Dominion Board. A copy 
of the memorial relating to “Canadian 
Tonnage and FIimsoli’s Bill," drawn 
up in accordance with a resolution of
fered by out Mr. Marshall, is also for. 
warded, and and an urgent request is 
made for suggestions for the amend, 
ment of the gçmyeP Inspection law.

would’call.the attention of Purchasers to the

« RE Y COTTON!
and feel.

lion. Mr. Kelly read a despatch from 
Nickerson & Smith, which he said had 
uorao to him just now unasked, stating 
that thc assertion tliat Killam had bought 
them off for four hundred dollars was 
false.

Wo aro now making. .This article is mann(aotared”out of ^■■SRf( A*IC#rr0ff,

WHICH 18
MUCH SUPERIOR

o the material usedtin making English Grey Cotton.
i Mr. Hanington said lie could bring a 
iqan who wofljd swekrt he heard one of
them s.iy they did get the money ; and 
Mr. Gough said Killam told him (Gough) 
a person told him (Ivillam) that lie heard 
Mr. Smifoi 
Hanington 
believe the rumor. Ho had stated they 
might have got alow cents loss than 9400.

Mr. Gongh referred to—the- itère under 
consideration, and said over §10,000 liad 
been expended ob Government buildings 

TM^WiKlituccon Parliament 
buildings for l\Vo years represents 
§100,000 capital, and it might be well to 
consider whether new buildings should 
not be had. Over §fi,000 have been spent 
on Goveroment House in the lost year, 
and ft sçemetl repairs made on tliese 
b'uildtogs-one year wenfbnt groundwork 
for repair^ of the next year. He would 
ask the Chairman of the Public Accounts 
Cpmmltfoe If the Committee bad looked 
particularly Into this expendltufé.’ * •

Hon. Mr. Beckwith explained that a 
Breakwater had to b<‘ repaired below the

W. S. Loggle, Chgt^«4njilTBobt. Law, 
Bichibucto ; G. W. Fenwick, Grand 
Falls; E. D. fcstabrooks, lYqderieton ; 
J. E. Simmons, Lakeville ; O. 1). Wet- 
more, St. John ; M. d. McDonald, M. D., 
Caigbridga; AifX Bqgejm, jtiflsbyo’ ; II. 
A. Cale, New Bandou ; Charics Stuart, 
Dalhousie ; James Watts, Woodstock ; 
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer, 
E. C. Freeze, Fredericton; Recording 
Secte ta ry, Orran Smith, FredcrlctoD. 
In the evening a temperance meeting 
was held, at which the delegates and 
others attended. Speeches on fompeij 
ance and the work of the League were 
by Messrs. Howard Sprague, W. H.' 
Beckwith, T. H. Porter, Thomas Todd, 
O. D. Wetmore, and the President of tl.e 
Society. All the speakers argued for a 
Prohibitory Liquor Law for the Demin 
ion.

iV
WTt will be found «site as OH BAP. and REALLY MUCH BETTRIUthan 'anyfather Cotton 

For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.
Dur o iWM. PARKS & SONT, say the same thing. Mr. 

said he did not yet di- -
Hew Mmswiek Cotton |I(tt>,

____________________________________ __________ _______________________ SAISTOPHN. n. b.
THU A\rEEK U Y T K X S 3S JjJ.,
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A COLUMN PAPER ;

The Best in the Maritime Provinces t A. yoyal salute of 21 guns was fired 
from the Citadel at Halifax, tn honor of 
the official entry of the Duke of Ediu- 
burgh and his bride in Loudon. • r*

Charibs Snmnerwas divorced from his 
wife under the legal technicality of “de
sertion.” She has since taken her maiden 
name of Mason, and recently applied to 
the court to allow her to marry again. 
Under the former decree Mr. S. could 
marry, but Mrs. S. rnulrt not.

Only One Dollar a Year I

' ' A S
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Sample Onoie* Mailed

C. W. WETMORE,
Stock and Bond Broker, ju9t

10* PRINCE WILLIAJI STREET,
received free» tendon, ex 

Canadian and Pobuteian:

(membes or ths Sr. John Stock ExcnANaz. 318 H^ofbhrioe^^îiMgr^ea ^

Buys nnd sells on Comm ssion—Stocks, Shares 
Bonds, Debentures, ai.d all classes of negotiable 
securities. jarç f.

Steamships

Oyster». Oyeteri. Oyitéra.
Shemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine tot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No. 8. CoRNEiius Sparrow.

For sale by
tJ« 1 W. II HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.febll

$3
 S
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